
FIRST RUMBUNCS 
OF 1924 BATTLE 

Font 

Fall*. S. D-, Nor. 20_'The 

can, VEw G. McAdoo, Democrat. 
Robert M. Lafo’Jette and II.cry Ford 

££ eat as. the meet fregoeatiy 

the ere of the county conventions 
ta Sooth Dakota. 

The lgnMIwf.t Democrat* a*4 
Arawi-UWr parties an to hold 
conventions to every county to same 

delegates to the State cooesettoo to 
be held at Pierre December 4. The 
lastetsctioos given then delegates is 
expected to reveal the sentiment at 
the State toward precedential saplre 
mats. 

In the Republican conventions the 
bettks wdll ho between the forces top 
porting Senator Johnson nod thorn 
favoring the candidacy at President 
Cool Us. 

The candidacy of McAdoo will be 
rpoesored by the State organisation 
(ft the Democratic conventions, ac- 

centing to W. W. Howe, State chair- 
mens. The element oppacsd is tbs 
“regular” organisation else favors 
McAdoo. bet a third group clings te 
the name at Henry Ford. 

In the Farm-Labor gatherings the 
contest will be between the follow. 

«•» of Ford and Senator LaFolletts. 
Tha Presidential nominee* of tha 

Stct* convent!oa will ba required to 
accept the nomination before Jan- 
uary I or lea* their place on the pri- 
cmry ballot to be voted on in March. 
This fact haa detracted some enthu 
••asm from the Ford movement tur.c? 
them id bo a*varancc that Mr. For.l 
will make tha race. 

F- II. HUderbrunrit. of Watertown, 
Democratic member of the Stale leg- 
i-litare and provident of tho South 
Dakota branch of the National Ford- 
-or-Prevident dabs, doelartd tonight 
In a formal vtateaent that “Mr. Ford 

/Id 
willing to abide by the election lawi 

of South Dakota, and if the Demo- 
crat!* party of thii Stale ehall haW 
C a fled Mr. Fan! a* their national 
standard bearer, then and then only 
will Mr. Ford announce bis accep- 
tance.” 

"I wish foxthor officially to deny,” 
be tald, “that Mr. Ford or aay per- 
loa with aatbority to ipoak for him 
ever informed aay person that ho 
wooW not accept the Democratic 
nomination for President if it was; 
efferadto him.” 

Begaxdltsm of tha action of temor-j 
row's county conveationa on the Ford 
candidacy. It la considered probable 
that Ford** name will bo on two 
if not three party ticket* jin the 
March primary, provisloa*btlag made 
in tho primary law for the nomina- 
tioa of a Minority candidate by may 
Are delegate* to A State convention. 
Coder this stipulation, leaders in all 
parties declare Ford’s name will get 
sccood place an all three primary 
ballot*. 

C. A. G. Cherry, of Sioux Falla, an 

anjumnrad candidate for United 
State* Senator on the proposed Mc- 
Adee ticket. In a signed statement 
ha reply to the Hilderband declara- 
tion. declared ho had boon aseurod 
ia a pcnonal interview with S. K. O. 
IdeboM. Mr. Ford** secretary, that 
tha automobile maker “doe* not want 
to ho President-" 

“Henry Ford did not start the 
Foid-for-President movement and is 
going’ to lot thoao who did finish it 
themselves,” Cherry said. 

I«mm—George burned a hole la 
hit paata. 

Billy—Did ha tarry any ioearaacaT 
Jerome Wo. HU coot tall tow- 

ed the low.—Judge. 

Ha's QmWwT 
Xtaager—Wo want a an for omr 

ir formation ho rrau IIu mutt bo 
whin-awake and acroetoxncd to oam- 

fUalb 
Applicant—Tkat'l me. I’m the 

father of twine.—Cornell Widow. 

AFrOtWTMENB MAD BY 
METHOD MT AISHOP 

O. Hayaiaa; Wilaen—Fleet 
Chant h. T ft Ltw. 

Calvary, W. X. Vaaghan 
Cttltiewe Bdwcatlonal Betretary— 
IL M. Worth. 

WddtaBbbht 
Frtdtidlag Eldr#—I. E. Xnnr; 

Aalaador Cirtah.—M r. Hoitgaoj 
Ahoehlo Cirra't—D. A. Clark; BatOo- 
lorn aad Whitahore— B. F. Boone; 
(•■war Ciiaa.t—J. B. TWnmroe; 
Enfold—C. T. Eogeee; Oaryibergi 
t'liya*—C. M. I ante; Halite Ctr- 
redt—J. L Mldgott; Hraferata 

»*«et Chanrb. T. G. Vhrhere. 
W. aad E Haadomon. a 0. Whim- 

Wa-.-S 

* Wf,' J 

(Ft Windsor Circuit—H. M. Wright; 
WHUamseo aad Hamilton—I. D.l 
Dodd; Btadsmt Sa Yale, UnWureity— I 
B. X. Plica, Woldoa Quarterly Con-1 
feruace. 

Wilmington Piotriot 
KmWing Elder—J. X. Daniel;! 

Bnyiw Cl re sit—L A. Watts; Car-1 
ear Cfrcait—J. L Smith; Chadhoore| 
—Lindsay Frasier; Clinton—J. L 
Uoldoa; Faison aad Warsaw—W. a 
Merritt; Hullsboro drcuib -J K. 
Worthisgton, supply; Ingoid Otreutt 
—E. W. Hint, Jr.; Jacksonville and 
Bkhlaadc—A. 5. Pcrkor; KcnaasvUI* 
Circuit—C, C. Wood, supply; Mag- 
nolia Circuit—W. E. Hoeutt, supply; 
Old Dock Circuit—McD. McLamb; 
Maysvills Circuit—L. E. Sawyer; 
Scott HU1 Circuit—B. W. Dowdman; 
ShaHotta Circuit—J. C- Harmon;; 
Southport—J. R. Edwards; Bwans- 
Wl—D. A. Tottrall; Tabor and Pair 
Bluff Circuit—R. O. L Edwards; 
Town Crock Circuit—W. J. Freeman, 
supply; Wallace and Born HU1— T. 
W. Lee; Wbitcvillo aad Vim]and— 
L. B. Pattiihall; WOmiagton—Ep- 
worUu J. A. Snow. 

Fifth Areas*. A. L. Ormond. 
Grace, A. Dt Wilcox. 
Trinity, H. C. Smith 

Wilmington Circuit—C. M. Phillips; 
Stodoct Yale Untreruity—A. J. 
Hibbi, Jr., Epworth Quarterly Con- 
ference; blissionary to Poland—H. 
B. King. 
__X— ■ 

I_L ADVERTISING1 
NOTICE Or^AND IAU 

By virtue ot/Knd pnssuaat to an 
order of the Jbpcrier oourt made in 
the Speciallyfte»tppflags entitled J. 
N. Smith / ale nJ, Jf. Troisiers, 
■££•«* 9* H beftry.a- on tho 
Speoal/PromdSiofi docket of laid 
court, Ac wtMjmSned Commissioner 
thereid apmMnta4 mill offer for sale 
JkJM nighrfct bidder, Ifc caeh, upon TO Aomiee# on Jkir uth day of 
Dw^ermS^rTl e-dock U. the 
foHewing trail of land, bring aad be- 
ing in Uuko Township. Harnett Coun- 
Vy, N. C., laid described aa follows: 

Beginning at Tgoeiove and Phillips 
comer near Truelfve’s dwelling houae 
South o ng houee; thence 
“ *»ld 

_ n». South 19 W. 
Jfisn rat 9 chain* Uicnee 
as said il about 16 chalai 

» lightwoad stake 
jf ■■W 1-9*— J thence North 64 
B- uhrat 16 a to a earner In 
Ji Pi "‘S1** _ 

thence ae tho dd line N. 68 W. 28 chains and 67 
link* to the beginning, containing 17 
seres more or Ices. 

This the 10th, day of November 
1993. 

•'T* P' **• CUT, Consaalontr. 
Nov. 19 93 36 Dee. 6. 

NOTICE 
Under ar.d by virtue of the power of-aale contained la a certain deed 

of.trad executed by C. H. Codwia 
and wife. Stella Godwin, to the 

undomigned trnstn, on October 99, 
1913, and duly recorded in the -office 
of die Register of Deeda of Harnett 
County In Book of Deeds of Trust, 
page 110, default having bean made 
in tho payment of the notes secured 
thereby, aad foreclosure having bees 
demanded by the holder of said notes, 
the undersigned Trustee will offer for 
sale ou Tneoday, December l«, 1933 
to the highest bidder for cash, at 12 
o'clock It., at the court house door, 
in I/iDlngten, forth .Carolina, the 
following described tract or parcel 
of last: 

A certain tract of land lying and 
‘j-dnp In Hhjrnf* County, aad metre 
particularly lUfxibed aa follows: Bo- 
y-inning at sYfce stamp by another 
pine stump wif 1 post oak, 1 sweet 
gum, 1 hickory and 1 dogwood point- 
er*. supposed t* be Stephan's corner 
and runs due South withth* Una of 
No. 2 and the 166 acre tenet 37.85 
chains to a stake with 1 hickory and 
five Mask Jack pointer*; thence S. 
*6 1-9 E. 24.70 chains to a stake 
with l black Jack aad 1 pine paint- 
ers, 8. M. Andrews’ corner near a 
Bold; thence N. 3 3-4 E. 66.63 chafes 
to a low stake with 9 pines, 1 black 
Jack'aad 2 post oak pointers, another 

rn !h thane* 
*;..**. *~* W. tl.T* chain* to a *Ukc 

pmtouk.t small hlckorv 
» Pfam potato* another of & M 

«on**r; than** 8. 14 3-4 
1440 chains to the beginning, 

so Main lug 104 14 >nH 
This 14th day of November, 1913. 

Jth S°DWIN. Tnutoe. 
Not. 10 tl XO Doe. 0. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE 
1 ®T_•* ■•thorlty contained 
■ a certain mortgage daod mad* to 
Ike undersigned, mortgagee, by Mo- 
riah J. Ryali ami huabaal C. H. By- »U. on the *th day of April, mi, ohieh mortgage la recorded la Book 
No. If*, nag* ««, In the Rogtstsr of 

HarseU Coanty. N. 
C-, defaaR having boon made in the 
payment of ths note secured thereby, and ooac of the conditions thereof 
haring been compiled with, I sr!U 
hU to the highest bidder for cash. 
« Uto Courthouse door, in LiUlngton. Harnett County. N. C., on Saturday, 
the 22nd day of December, at 12 
•‘clock noon, the following described 
lands, to-wtt: 

Adjoin* the lands of Sank Steph- 
enson, deceased, and Isabella McKay. 
Beginning at a stake in said Mc- 
Kay's line, and runs thane* with said 
Staph*noon's line M. 71.5 E. 22.86 
chain* to a stake In the public road) thence up the road At. 18 W. 22.25 
chains to McKay's/ line; thence a* 
that line S. 4$ wj 20.50 chains to 
th# beginning, containing Twenty 
(20) acres, more Jr lam. 

vuo uuivi UiMi nr^innip| 9 
•take an the Ra* bank of the Capo 
Faar River, J. 4. Stephenson's cor- 
ner, and mnaVtipneo N. 46 K. 38.80 
chains to a W; thenee N. 6 W. 
16.37 chain* tg * staks; thence N. 
47 B. 10 chains to a stake; thenee 
§. 75 E. 22 chains to a staks; thnnee 
8. 45 W. I chains to a stake; thence 
8. 16 E. 14 chains to a stake; thence 
8. 45 W. 57.70 chains to a lightwood knot on the bank of said 'river; 
thenee op the said river to the begin- 
ning. containing one hundred and 
fifty four (164) aeree. more or lose. 

Less twenty-nine and onehalf 
(29 1-2) aeree heretofore sold to 
L, A. Avery. 8ubjsct also to a eonvey- 
enea of fifteen and one-half (16 1-2) 
seres thereof by W. H. Stephenson 
and wife to 3. F. Wiley, the same 
being that part of the lands of Sarah 
C. Stephenson, deceased, allotted In 
the division thereof to W. E. Steph- 
VCML 

This tha 15th day of November, 
1983. 

ALONZO PARRISH, Mortgagee. 
Nov. 16 23 34 Dee. 6. 

SALE OF LAND 
By virtue of authority conferred 

upon me under a ilceil of trust from 
T. V. Stewart and wife to the under- 
ligncd trustee, registered in book 124 
>t page 63, default having been made 
in the payment of the debt thereby 
secured, 1 will, on Monday the 14th 
lay of December 1923 at 12 o’clock 
noon, at the court house door at Lii- 
llngton, N. C„ offer for sale at pub- 
lic auction to the highest bidder for 
:a*S, all the right, title and inters* 
af T. V. Stewart and wife in and 
10 the following tract of land: 

In Harnett county, beginning at a 
■take In T. D. Stewart’* lino and 
runs Booth. S Wat 27 chains to a 
***• Allj utofirt 1 

say phones Norft 87.30 West 11.30 
thaina to a UaAt gum comer with 
lypreee and gAn pointers; thenee 
deem the vawoos course* of the 
louthsre* of Black River swamp 
ibout 116.40 chains to a stake where 
tonseiiy stood a red oak. Wearer's 
:orn«r, then as his line North 6 East 
1.60 chains to a stake, his corner; 
thence as his other line North 70.80 
Cast 35 chains to a large gum tree. 
Weaver’s corner in J. W. Moore's 

COTTOIO 
Cotton is aduanAutlo) 

new high levels. It isjm/ 
valuable to hold ft-home uninsured against/fire and 
damage. Condgi^rour cot- 
ton to u*?SWe Jvill make 
liberal advances against 
your shipment/ and hold 
or sell, as de^ed. 
SAVANNAH COTTON j 

FACTORAGE CO. I 
Savannah, Ga. 

LADY GOT SO WEAK > 

COULD SCARCELY STAND 
Mkr MMf Fha Iha F«afc Tnktkt THs Ladf Hurt •( 

CM ai Tat ft, sa Sip, im \ Vn Ma 

Jlno; thence «i this line North 411.4- 
■*.-i'--*' Miji to a KtiA At 

-5m Stewart's Hr.#; then u> hi. !?r 
oath f4.48 West 8.42 ehnitr 'o 

2. ec:«ct; thr-wN 
■••IS TV'ot 44 chains to a 

° 5 £o;nei!y stood a’ smelt «m 
nrr cf the Birett 15* at’c Iran 

hone* hi another line o| said rune- 
-4orth 2* Host 40 chains to a stak'. 
.'■■ the North side of tli* are# rotr i 
.o*<i in*rf#maoCo/t * _.N ..f 

f«m> Ceerfs to Benson, the) 
\UV iKaioa to a stake ir ©• StawaitMae; then ai hie line 

SouOt 4 West about 87.50 chains to 
tho beginning, containing 400 acres, 
■nora or less. 

1823***^ !•* day of Norcmbcr, 

L. L. LEVINSON, Trustee. 
Helntyra, Lawrence and Proctor, 

attorneys for holders. 
Not. 8 18 88 80. 

NOTICE 
Under the power of tale contained 

in a deed of tout executed by W. P. 
Popo and wife, Nellie Pope to the 
undersigned trustee on the 1st day of 
•January 1938 and recorded in Har- 
nett county in Book 204, page J, do- 
fanii having boen made in the pay- 
ment of the bond secured by said 
deed of trust and the owners of said 
bond having made demand upon thv 
undersigned to foreclose said deed of 
traet, the undersigned will expose to 
■ale at public section to the highest 
bidder for ca*, at 12:00 o'clock M. 
on Ken Jay, December 10, 1928, at 
the court house door at Ullington, 
Harnett county. North Carolina the 
following described property: A certain tract of land lying and 
being to Harnett county and more 
pnrtocnlarty described and defined as 
follows: 

Adjoining the (and* of B. F. Wtl- 
•i»n» and otheJt: Beginning at a 
•take In Bk K. Jr iWarns line and runs 
S. 86 B.\ ft/u chains to • slake 
and pointM la an old field; 
Uipneo due N. 1.64 chains to a stake 
and pointers, near the corner of ■ 
hedge row; thsaco due E 16 chain* 
to a stake aad pointer* in the edge of a small branch; thence N 2 1-2 
W. 84 chains to a stake, corner in a 

branch; thence N. 19 W. 28.50 chains 
to a stake in D. Q. Gardner's line; 1 

dimes S. 2 1-2 E. 46.40 chains to I 
the beginning, centainn.g 106 acres 
more or less. 

This 9th day of November. 1023. 1 

C .U GUY, Tnutae. 
Nov. 9 16 28 80. 

DR. GLENN L. HOOPER 

nBNXjsx 
Duke, fita (fartft Carolina 

Office B$:oJd Plodr Bank 

JMBdJqr | 

NOTICE OF SALE 

By virtue of the terms of u icrUin 
•»c«d %r trutt utcti to tii« unitor* 
igr.nl Trustee, which deed of trust 

’> only registered in Book 126, Page 1*8* in the office of tlx- Ksgtrtcr ol Dce.1* of Harnett County, doiaulc 
buvtng been made in fie payment of the note »«urod by said deed of trust, ihr undersigned tvustee named in said deed of truat having been requested hy the holder of eaid note to oxer cUe the power of sal* grunted there- 

re*U. tniay- ***' *»*. 1923 at 12 o clock M., at it3 Courthouse Deor in Lilluigtm^jCC.. offer for •ale at public sue/oo ter cash the following lands in Harnett, county. North CarqUna. 7 
Boglnnh^ at i stake on the bank 

ffCape F ir pear tbo Red Rock 
Dam, and 70 E. 140 poles te 
* ^ s- 1(0 E. 6 polos to 
*, *n l<le of a 6m*ll branch; thence up sa 1 ranch N. 70 E. itearlv 
7. noloe to centre of the public : read near W. D. Bames; thence no I 
the public road to tho Ed 8mith lino j where it crosses said road; thenco uj that line to Cape Fear Uiver; thence l 
up said river to the beginning, sup- posed to con turn about 160 acres. ! 

The successful biddor will be re- * quired to deposit with the trustee 10 
per cent of hit bid before tho saie U cloeed at a pledge of his good faith \ 
m bis bid. Balance of purchase money to be paid upon delivery of deed 
1028U **“ Ut ltey of November, 

N. A. TOWNSEND, Trustee. I, 
Nov 2 8 16 23 30. 

I — 

\' 
1 

Do you'have heudkdho? 
Are you nervous? \l 
Eyes itch A<U>um?'.! i 
is your viskm bad ? 1 3 
Do letters get togetaer when 5 

you read? j 
1 make a specialty of these!3 

cases, i/ook for the biy eye over j j 
the street opposite Fleishman’s i'i 
stores. My office is sc the head ] 
of the steps. | j 

DR. PAUL A. STEWART 13 
Eye-Sight Specialist A 

Dunn, North Carolina v 

gg=qBHBBg—■«aBP.> .an —=*« 

■ JUST RECEIVED 

Car Load of 
\ 

MOUNE D SC HARROWS AND 

STALK CUTTERS 
a 

johhsoii Brothers 
r:\^f NORTH CAROLINA 

>4*******&A^,;-^ii ninn,MM(m 

IS You Want I 
» 

\ ll 

A FarrnWe.got>at the right price— 
/ i \ ! 
* * < 

1 W£HAVE1T~)I; 
/ i j 

One horse, Light, Medium and Heavy !! 

1 v/oliorfie \vagons/(n stock to select from. 

1HEBAKf'SANDKCLUDAYCOMPANY jj- 
Hordv/are — Furniture — Undertakers 

Dunr, North Carolina j 
f r 11 f ittttttttti ttnnttttttfi 

.... TIMM ll—^— 

|" — 
■ — ■■■■■■ -■■ ~_ 1 " 1 11 | 

Pond and Valuable 
f. 

_ 

Property tor Sale 

AT AU JON 
✓— 

What is known as The Stewart’s Pond, leered .;i TV.a National Highway between 
Dunn and Benson will be sold at public auc ti^i to the ki^'l-set bidder on— 

Tuesda 
AT 11 ’CLOCK A. 

The right-of-way to the pond covefs suf ficiert ian& tb rai^e tjje'mill dam to the same 

height of the old mill frame. This is tf opportus ly Ho summer resort, already 
equipped for business with Delco lighting sy Jte. 1 and bath houses already built. 
The whole building and amusement hall wi li be sold with the pond. 

The Seventy-eight acre farm of C. D, Lee has, alo©, been cut into Six small tracts 

and will be sold on easy terms to the highest bidder. , S» \ 
•» »- A*.- \ 

Don’t forgot the date, 

NOVEMBER 27th AT 11 A. M. 
Cash Prizes and Brass Band 

C. D. & J. H. LEE, 
' OWNERS 

.... 


